Schluter®-SHELF

Shower Shelves
Schluter®-SHELF

- Solid stainless steel with brushed finish, or color-coated aluminum in 6 colors
- For new or retrofit installations
- Installation without drilling by integration into the joint pattern
- Matching drain grates available
Corner Shelf
Schluter®-SHELF-E
For new or retrofit installations

Triangular

Floral

Stainless Steel

Color-coated Aluminum

Curved

Stainless Steel

Color-coated Aluminum

Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SES1 D5 EB

Matte White - MBW
SES1 D5 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES1 D5 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES1 D5 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES1 D5 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES1 D6 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES1 D6 MGS

Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SES1 D6 EB

Matte White - MBW
SES1 D6 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES1 D6 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES1 D6 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES1 D6 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES1 D6 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES1 D6 MGS
Corner Shelf
Schluter®-SHELF-E
For new or retrofit installations

Pentagonal

Floral

Stainless Steel

Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SES2 D6 EB

Color-coated Aluminum

Matte White - MBW
SES2 D5 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES2 D5 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES2 D5 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES2 D5 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES2 D5 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES2 D5 MGS

Curve

Stainless Steel

Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SES2 D6 EB

Color-coated Aluminum

Matte White - MBW
SES2 D6 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES2 D6 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES2 D6 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES2 D6 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES2 D6 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES2 D6 MGS

Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SES2 D5 EB

Color-coated Aluminum

Matte White - MBW
SES2 D5 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES2 D5 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES2 D5 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES2 D5 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES2 D5 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES2 D5 MGS

Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SES2 D6 EB

Color-coated Aluminum

Matte White - MBW
SES2 D6 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES2 D6 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES2 D6 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES2 D6 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES2 D6 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES2 D6 MGS
Corner Shelf
Schluter®-SHELF-E
For new or retrofit installations

Quadrilateral

Floral
Stainless Steel

Color-coated Aluminum

Matte White - MBW
SES3 D5 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES3 D5 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES3 D5 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES3 D5 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES3 D5 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES3 D5 MGS

Curve
Stainless Steel

Color-coated Aluminum

Matte White - MBW
SES3 D6 MBW

Greige - TSBG
SES3 D6 TSBG

Stone Grey - TSSG
SES3 D6 TSSG

Cream - TSC
SES3 D6 TSC

Bronze - TSOB
SES3 D6 TSOB

Matte Black - MGS
SES3 D6 MGS
Niche Shelf
Schluter®-SHELF-N

- For installation while tiling
- Integrates with Schluter®-KERDI-BOARD-SN prefabricated shower niches

Floral

Stainless Steel

[Image of Floral design in Stainless Steel]

- Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
  SNS1 D6 EB

Color-coated Aluminum

- Matte White - MBW SNS1 D5 MBW
- Greige - TSBG SNS1 D5 TSBG
- Stone Grey - TSSG SNS1 D5 TSSG
- Cream - TSC SNS1 D5 TSC
- Bronze - TSOB SNS1 D5 TSOB
- Matte Black - MGS SNS1 D5 MGS

Curve

Stainless Steel

[Image of Curve design in Stainless Steel]

- Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
  SNS1 D6 EB

Color-coated Aluminum

- Matte White - MBW SNS1 D6 MBW
- Greige - TSBG SNS1 D6 TSBG
- Stone Grey - TSSG SNS1 D6 TSSG
- Cream - TSC SNS1 D6 TSC
- Bronze - TSOB SNS1 D6 TSOB
- Matte Black - MGS SNS1 D6 MGS
Wall Shelf
Schluter®-SHELF-W
For installation while tiling

Floral
Stainless Steel

[Image of Floral Stainless Steel shelf]
Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SWS1 D5 EB

Color-coated Aluminum
- Matte White - MBW
  SWS1 D5 MBW
- Stone Grey - TSSG
  SWS1 D5 TSSG
- Bronze - TSOB
  SWS1 D5 TSOB
- Matte Black - MGS
  SWS1 D6 MGS

Curve
Stainless Steel

[Image of Curve Stainless Steel shelf]
Brushed Stainless Steel - EB
SWS1 D6 EB

Color-coated Aluminum
- Matte White - MBW
  SWS1 D6 MBW
- Stone Grey - TSSG
  SWS1 D6 TSSG
- Bronze - TSOB
  SWS1 D6 TSOB
- Matte Black - MGS
  SWS1 D6 MGS